What does god have to do with sexuality?
How does one respect the dignity of others?
What do you hope your youth learn about faith and sexuality?
Why should we talk about sexuality at church?
THESE ARE OUR BODIES

Talking Faith and Sexuality at Church and Home
PRESCHOOL & ELEMENTARY MODULE
AGES 3-11 (PUBLISHING SEP 2017)

MIDDLE SCHOOL MODULE
AGES 12-14

HIGH SCHOOL MODULE
AGES 15-18

YOUNG ADULT MODULE
AGES 18-30 (PUBLISHING OCT 2017)

ADULT MODULE
AGE 30+ (PUBLISHING SPRING 2018)
SESSION 1: Our Introduction
SESSION 2: Our Language
SESSION 3: Our Value System
SESSION 4: Our Identity
SESSION 5: Our Self Image
SESSION 6: Our Relationship
SESSION 7: Our Health
SESSION 8: Our Dignity
SESSION 9: Our Theology
Welcome
Work
Word
Wonder
Worship
body image
hook up culture
STDs/STIs
consent
masturbation
contraception
biological
development
intimacy
body health
mental health
doctor visit
peer pressure
slut shaming
social media
genre identity
sexual orientation
gender expression
cultural norms
pronouns
communication
healthy relationships
respect
internal narrative
consent
masturbation
contraception
STDs/STIs
consent
abstinence
LGBTQA+
nudes
age of consent
pornography
erotica
kinks
virginity
monogamy
abortion
oral sex
marriage
bullying
erotic
puberty
dignity